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 BCE to 52 .CE) court has a son named Parayi. By a goddess-like lady, the wife of Vararuchi, Parayi is born. His three wives
who hated Parayi, want to kill him. They first throw him in the sea, where his body is washed ashore, and then bury him in the

ground, where he is sucked in a hole by a serpent, and then emerges, and breathes his last. The sight of Parayi's dead body
enraged the emperor, and he imprisons his own son. In one part of the story, Vararuchi is shown as a monkey (called 'Vali-

kavu') who has the capacity to become a human (called 'Kalavu'). This part of the story is unique in Kerala folklore. See also
Aravan, the "king of elephants" in Kerala folklore Krishna in Kerala folklore Rama in Kerala folklore Shree Narasimha Swamy,
an incarnation of Vishnu who is worshipped by Hindus all over the world References Further reading Poems and songs in praise
of the goddess Uma at Malabar Folklore Library www.kochu.com Category:Dravidian mythology Category:Indian mythologyQ:

How to store and retrieve values from db in android Am developing an android app where in am downloading data from a url
and display the data in listview. On user selection, i need to save the data to the local db on both start up and on user selection.

How can i do this. A: You need to create some interface like this: public interface DBAdapter { public void insert(String name,
String description); public Cursor getAll(); } public class MyCursorAdapter extends SimpleCursorAdapter { public

MyCursorAdapter(Context context, int layout, Cursor c, String[] from, int[] to) { super(context, layout, c, from, to); }
@Override public void bindView(View view, Context context, Cursor cursor) { // TODO Auto-generated method stub
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